
LATimes (Given 2/17/73 Gray to Get FBI Post Permanently) says and you narked that Nixon had made up mind in past two days. Don't believe. One purpose only was served by delay, to have 
means of assuring 	cooperation. Couldn't be done minute trial was over. Needn't have 
been delayed to begin with, and if he really wanted Gray it was insane to delay. Which 
raises a possible fear: what it was known could have been said about Gray and the investi-
gation during a pre-election confirmation hearing if one of the inside singers hit the 
right chord. If there is anything Gray could have done to protect Gland WE that he didn't, I can' think of it. Had what has since surfaced been out before the trial, during a campaign 
it might have meant something. And led to more than campaign talk...Anderson column Chron 
3/8/73 reprinttmiFreep:Post carried all. It is for reasons like this that I occasionally 
send 'what I  know is contracted for by your local papers. HW 3/17/73 
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few days, will complete the 

II
major. app etments of Mr. 

. ... g. ixon's second term. The 
en 

N 
President made his decision 

' on Gray, who left the Navy 
to serve on Mr. Nixon's staff 

:: in 1960 when he was vice 
we. president, within the past 

ir
- two days, it was said. 

Gray met with President 
Nixon yesterday morning at 

'  the White House before the 
e  Preaident left for Florida. 

I
Gray then flew to Milwaukee 
where he told the Wisconsin 

e Bar Association that while 
;style may change at the 
) FBI, substance will. not. 

• -When Gray was designat-
ed acting director last May 
3, White House press secre-
tary Ronald Ziegler said Mr. 
Nixon did not want to sub-
mit a nomination in the paid'. 
die of an election year be-
cause he wanted to keep it 
"from becoming involved in 
partisan debate." 

But the passage of more 

See Back Page 

GRAY 
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than three months since the 
election gave rise to specu-
lation that the White Moues 
was unhappy with Gray's 
performance. 

Informed sources: said 
they did not know the rea-
sons for the delay. but they 
pointed out that Gray had 
been ill recently. He under-
went abdominal surgery in 
November to correct au hi-
testinal obstruction caused 
by adhesions remaining from 
a ruptured appendix sal-• 
fered daring World War II. 
But statements by Gray'l 
doctors and his speedy re-
covery left, little question of 
whether he would be strong 
enough for the job. 

Administration officials 
also suggested earlier this 
'week that the delay reflect-
ed a White Howe desire to 
avoid giving two Senate 
committees separate tracks 
at Gray on the FBI's Watei -
gate investigation. These oe-
ficials said they expipc'ted 
the President to whit until 
bearing by a select Senate 
committee on the, political 
espionage ease was at least 
scheduled before nominating 
an FBI chief. =w• • 

DEMOCRATS 
Now _Gray will be open to 

questiorig on Waterga',.e 
during li 1 s confirmation 
hearings before the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, which 
includes the same four Dem-
ocrats that pursued the ad-
ministration during th 
ITT-kleindienst hearing lest 
year. 

They are Senators Birch 
Bayh of Indiana, Philip 1-1: 
of Michigan, Edward M. 
Kennedy of Massachusetts 
and John V. Tunney of Cali-
forni a. 

Gray later will be quee 
tinned by members of the 
Select Senate Committee set 
up to probe the break-in of 
Democratic Headquarters at 
the Watergate by seven 

I.  Key Biscayne, cayne, F. 
L.A. I intes Service 

President Nixon will 
- ' t  nominate as FBI director 

1-. 
;'. L. Patrick Gray EILI, who 
already has introduced 

1. major changes in the tra-
dition-bound bateau, it 
was learned yesterday. 

..: Gray, 56, has been acting 
::FBI aid since the death of 
••••;J.• Edgar Hoover, last May. 

,4
i The norainatien, expected 

e  to be announeed within a 

men, two of venom worked 
for the committee for the re-
election of the President. 
Apart from the Watergate 

case. Gray is. likely to be 
questioned at length by the 
Judiciary Corn ittiitee 
cause it will eepresent the 
first real of ? • i 'Laity the 
Senate has ha to review 
FBI operations 

• GEN' E . 
Hoover used appear an-

nually for Hou. Appropria-
tions hearings, bait: the ques-
tioning was gentle and the 
sessions were dominated by 
the late directies prepared 
statement. A(.038 law Ipade 
the FBI directuNiip sohject 
t o. 	Senate 	.!ortfituition. 
Tins, plus the tact that dray 
has commanded the FM for 
the past nine menials, made 
possible the first tidkcal 
review of bureau opera 

in addition to bureau op, 
erations, Gray. •i s likely to be: 
questioned iii theSe areas: 
• His ties to Pre;sident 

Nixon, whom he first met in 
1947, and allegations that he. 
has politicized the hureau,, 
partly by giving peeciies. 
that supported the _Jdriiinis-
tratipii. 
• Charges that he has 

mach' public disciplinary ac-
tions within the FBI. Under 
Mr. Hoe.,•er these ,..ere sel-
dom disclosed. 

Criticism that rs a 20-
;year Navy man and an as-
sistant attorney general is 
charge of the Justice De-
partment's civil division he e 
lacks law enforcement ex- • 
perience. 

• Ervin —do. 	21 	 it 
tai two inn th:,- be .'orr.. -the 

• ttee 	1.ro 	n posi tior: t,o o'• ,e7! 
heari.n.gP,.. '1 	it C 11 rE a, Crewr.if 	2, 4.0 


